
  

+ ASPARAGUS CULTURE. 

The following is part 
read by Edward Y. Teas, of Center 

ville, at a recent meeting of the 
Wayne Oounty Horticultural Society: 

1 consider asparagus the most 

Heious product of the garden, as well 

as the most healthful, 

stood and most neglected. 
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ting the crown of the 

three inches deep. Cultivate tl 

as you would other garden 

first year. In November 

the tops and cover the bed with 

inch or two of stable ms 

to be lightly forked under the 

ing spring. After this, little 
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casional mulch of 

ble, but not every 
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GEESE. 

most of the 

of geese is 

bas been longer 

other useful kinds 

and is a very re 

reaches a 

The stand 

pounds for ful 

olghi teem pounds 
ig we ih * is © 

color is gray—in 

Hght gray } 

rts and fluff 

redish orang 

As layers 

dium, being 

African, but 

Emden. ie season's 

twenty to forty eggs per 

two or three years old 

than very young geese, 

Their disposition is 

are lesa troubl 

some other 

very well 

water. A cross of the 

Toulouse has been 

best all-round cross for goneral 

ket purposes for both early and 

markets and for the production of 

large geese for the holliday markets 

The aross breeds are large, rapid-grow- 

ing and make a good-looking carcass 

Geese are generally considered 

more profitable than duck, although 
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only a small number can be kept, be- | 
but 

pas. 

cause they require wider range, 

when provided with sufficient 

or small stream. Sometime they bee 
gin to lay as early a« January, but us 
ually not to any extent until March. 

At nesting time they should be pro 
vided wtih barrels containing straw 
or hay, so that they will nest where 
they ean be kept in sight. The first 
iitter may be taken away and hatched 
under hens or by incubator, after 
which the goose will lay another Ms. 
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if they have access to marshy lands | clean 
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The same 

in half 

wants 

rain making 

experience 

the particu 

feed should 

poon and at night, but 

the quantity of water may be increas 

ed at night. In working a horse lia 

ble to attacks of scours, begin the 

day wtih him in an easy manner, and 

for the first two or three hours do not 

him. Handled in this manner 

he wiil probably go through the rest 

of the day in good shape, and do a 

Such horses should 

will eat an 

water he with- 

the 

ration the 

has shown is 

lar animal 
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A safe now being made for the 
Premier Diamond Mining Company is 

intended to hold $10,000,000 worth of 

diamonds. 

The spider bas a tremendous appe 

tite, and his gormandizing defles all 

numan competition. 
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3 Gallons Paint for $975 

Star Brand 
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TTORNEYS. 

D F. FORTNEY 

  

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

Office North of Court House 

WwW HARRISON WALKER 

No 19 W. High 

All professional 

3 1 roo = A. GETTIO 

Cp ETTIG, BOY 

CLEMENT DALE 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Ofioe X. W. corner Diamond, two doom from 
First National Bank. he 
  

WwW . G. RUSKLE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE PA 

All Kinds of legal business sttended Ww promptly 

fpecial aitention given Ww collections Office, ™ 

Boor Crider's Kxchange = 

  

N B. EPANGLER 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE PA 

Practioes in all the courts. Consultation Is 
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{OVER T6 MILLIONS 
Represented in the 

FREDERICK 

K. FOSTER 
RGEC) 

WITH FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ALORE..... 

The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
onion”! Bats’ dias 15: 

surance at low rates. 

Also, District — 
Agent for... 

¢ Je Manhattan Life Insurance Co, 

P
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English and German Office, Orider's Exchange 

rx 

Accommodations firtola vod 

wishing ng given sp 

5 occassions pre 

Always prepared 

to en 

Meonls 

pared on short 
for the transi 

stlention for su 

ni trad 

RATES $1.0 PER I 

3 Sing Wills foe 
EPRING MILLA, PA 

PHILIP DRUMM, Prop, 

iret clase socommodations at all times for bell 

man and beast. Free bus 10 and from olf 
trains. Excellent Livery attached. Table 
board firstclass. The best liquors anf 
wioes si the bar 

Pa is lly Banking Company 

AY 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashief 

Receives Deposits 

Discounts Notes . . . 
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The ingredients of the 

jreat Talking, Duck, Billed Wacka- 

illo are very easy to assemble. 

First, there is the skeleton shown in 
This consists of any medium- 

small boy with a backbone in 

principal 

sized 

{ the shape of a wide board strapped or 
| tied securely to his back. 

on and stuff around it 

wadding and rags, tc 
Then pile 

small pillows, 

| help fill out the body, which is now 

incased In a sheet wrapped and pinned 

about the boy and the board, as in 

Fig. 2. 
Now make a large ball of ragn, with 

vwo flat pleces of wood fastener! upon 
it for a bill. Paint eyes on either side 

Raising Minks for Their Fur, 

Charles Elliot of East Barnet, Vt, 

has a scheme to raise mink for the 

fur. He believes in his idea and has 

placed ad old hen house on the banks 

of the river ag a start in the business 

woven wire will keep the animals 

where he can find them and a part of 

the stream thus fenced off will give 

them the water required, 

  

  
witk biack ink or colors. Pin the head 

firmly on the body. Then make the 

webbed feet from an old pair of leath- 

er driving gloves. If you cannot pro- 

cure them, stout brown wrapping pa 

per can be used instead. 

If you've carried out these directions 

carefully, and look, or have made 

your friend look, like Fig. 2, the great 

Duck-Billed Wackadillo is now a real 
ity and Is ready to perform in any 

manner, from a dance to a lecture on 
his prehistoric ancestors, of which he 
is the only up-to-date specimen in ex- 
istence. Whatever he does is sure to 

be a deltght and joy to his admiring 
audience. 
  

LIVERY 
Special Effort made to 
Accommodate Com. 
mercial Travelers... 

D. A. BOOZER 
Centre Hall, Pa. Penn'a R. R 

; 

| 
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Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Successors to. . 
GRANT HOOV ER 

4 Control Sixteen of the 
«+ Largest Fire 20d Life 

Insurance Companies 
in the World, . . . . 

i 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST *. . . . 

No Mutuals 
No Asmessments 

Before insuring your life see 
the contract of THE HOME 
which in case of death between 
the tenth and twentieth years re- 
turns all premiums paid in ad- 
dition to the face of the policy. 

Money to Loan on First 

  

EXPERIENCE 

Sh a en nd remy may 

sl 
EE ih 

Come to our store and you 
will be convinced of a few facts 
in Footwear 

elo A KRAPE.... 
SPRING MJLIS Ft 

» . 

sessescssssereerssssessere 

$ To save money and 
to have a clean job 
of PAPER HANGING 

or PAINTING 
done, go to— 

+P.R.Auman.. 
SPRING 
MILLS, PA. 
——— 

Wall Paper Furnished at 

3c. per Bolt and Up. . . . 
“nen 0Baene °0000000see 

wine Dees 

NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SIC K HEA DAC HE, 
ERAS BAY ife to the whol, Sydam. as 

1d A Er 
John D. Langham, Holley, N. Y. 

Roresie ty 3, Yona Suiits, Cuntes Hall By : 

   


